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Roland Owen w%a born at Lake

jBjfe Toxawiy, and all of his life has been
a loyal citizen of Transylvania Cpun

'

ii wmam
He received his early education in

* local schools, after which he tamed
his i attention to politics,' affiliating
with the Republican party.
Whim war oame on, he enlistedwnen war oame on, ne ennsiea a

private fend served with the famous
30th Division, being at all times a

/ * XJ&yal and patHotic soldier.
tie «turn home, he again

WWHfiT politics, and was elected to
the office of Register of Deeds and

any office in the -campaign this fall,
f but was fleeted 'v-'. nn of the

Transylvania Republican party for
the next two years.

REPUBLICAN ,
SPEAKING

v V ¦

Ort Monday afternoon atf tJie
(.- Court House Hon. J. F. Newell ad¬

dressed an enthusiastic and interest¬
ed audience. The <*ilk was good and

inee for governor will Bpe^k to J
t electorate Wre at an -early date.

^iir
DEM. WOMEN

^ Pursuant to pall a

I

number of
Democratic woipen met at the .Conrt
House last Saturday. Several im¬
portant addresses were listened to.
with interest.-
The chairman of the' Women's

' DempcraticClub, Miss Martha Bos-
V well resigned, as she yttl be qway
from the County until next-summer.
Her resignation was accepted with
regrit and a rising vote jtS. thanks
'tfiven her for the efficient and untir-
Ing.work she has done for the, party.

* Another meeting is "called for next
Saturday to complete the organisa¬
tion. Every democratic woman in
the county issurged to be

'

present.
This is a \ery important nteeting.

\
ft. W. EVERETT^ CATTLE
/ WIN HIGHEST PRIZE

The Engadine blue rlbboners of
# R. . W. Everett have won prizes sit

the Tennessee State Fair at "Nash¬
ville. They took three Bull chatatp-

\ ionships.
Engadine Romper, a bull (raised

here, took &. highest prizty. or
x

here, took the highest prizg.
Grand Championship. . '

WB&ilj&pn females, winning in_ev ry
..SSK^SMifegie. This Junior Championship

was won on Engadine Devergoet.
This is the first North Carolina

m
Ef&3

herd to Win these prizes.

HANDSOME RESIDENCES BEING I
* CONSTRUCTED

r.

R. W, Everett is building on his |large .lot on Broad St. The ( housewill be a handsome' colonial structureof brick, having two stories, base¬
ment and attic,
Work^has beguivon B. W. Tran-

tham's new home «n Main St. This
will have a basement' and two sto¬
ries. -The first story will have wide
weather ^hoarding, the second story

i /- will be shingled. The porches will
¦?. be tiled and have brisk piers.

. > Both pf ttyjse buildings will be
large, handsome homes.

ACCIDENT NEAR P1SGAH
* '

FOREST

Last Thursday afternoon some
school . children were homeward
bound on the road near Pisgah For¬
est when t>ne of the boys named
Wheeler had the misfortune to be
struck by a car driven by Miss Annie
Gash.

Miss Gash rushed the boy to s
. physician for examination and he

was taken to the hospital where he
is doing well.

OUR RAUEGH
COMMUNICATION

s Lf-
( " r*.

Raleigh, N. C., Sep> 15..North
Carolina's printing bill for the ap¬
proaching election. will be the larg¬
est it has ever been before. All i
told, 18,778,000 tickets for various
purposes have' been ordered printed
and distributed. The Democratic
State, and National tickets) require
two million six hundred t^usand;
t^e Republican, two million a total
of 4,600,^0. /

, The aggregate number of Demo¬
cratic ballots for the ten congreasion
al districts is 1.828 000; republican, 1

866,600.
Pour amendments to the State

Constitution and /two official refer-
endums are to be voted' upon. A
million "FOR" and at likg nuipber of
ballots "AGAINST" each of these
will be supplied, 12,000,'000 to b»
exact. I
- The four amendments to the Con¬
stitution to be submitted and voted
upon at the general election are:
''For limiting the State1 debti. To in¬
crease the pay of legislators; To
provide a sinking fund,- and "For
the exemption from taxation of
hoines .and homestead notes."

, Referendum measures i- "For'
World War Veteran's Load Fund,"
and "For Establishment' of' Port
Terminals and Water* Transporta¬
tion." The former was submitted
by the regular session and the port
terminals measure by the special
session recently in action on the call
of theGovernor.,

Corffusion resulting from the mul
tiplicity of measures submitted may
cause the rejection of meritorious
proposal!. Every one' Of the four
propOsefi dfeendments to the Consti-
tut^on wifffbe ratified Unless they
a»e permitted to "go- by^ default."
There is no good reason either
of them should be rejected. ' But the ,
folks are not dlsposeditp vote blind¬
ly for anything, "beJUt ever so'
good,* and a little "explaining" may
be needed between this and election
day- \ v

Senator Pat Harrison, of Miss.,will; 8tart the ¦ State Democratic
campaign going in \ speech at the
Raleigh auditorium on Thursday
night of thrfe week. The visit of
this "tig P>n" is to be made an pc-¦casion of note. Chairman Dawson
expects delegations from all' sections'
pf the State iand it >vill probabjy be
the biggest political mieting of the
campaign. Senator Harrison; is con¬
sidered' one 'of the most effective
speakers in th^ ranks of Democracy '

and party leaders are elated ovepthe prospects of his contemplated
visit to North Carolina. ,

Chairman Dawson has completed
the State party organization by the
appointment of the following advis¬
ory Committee. The committee,
with a representative from each ".of
the congressional districts, Is com¬
posed of W. <H. Dail, -Greenville,
first district; W. H. S. - Burgwyn,Woodland, Second District; Thos D.
Warren, New Bern, Third District;
Daniel Allen, Raleigh, Fourth Dis¬
trict; H. G. Chatham, Winston Sa¬
lem, Fifth District; J. O. Carr, Wil¬
mington, Sixth District; He'niy C.
Wall, Rockipgham, Seventh Dis¬
trict; Walter Murphy, Salisbury,
Eighth District; J. D. Elliott, Hick¬
ory, Ninth District; Plato' D. Ebbs,Ashevilld, Tenth District.
CoL Ike Meekins, Republican

nominee for governor, sjkjke to fif¬
teen hundred people at the1 audito¬
rium on Tuesday evening of last
week and Democrats are seeking tov
counteract the effect of his speech
on the independent voters by secur¬
ing a follow-up in the person of
their "best bet." The speech of
Senator Harrison is expected to "set
the stage" foj; an

' intensive drive
which will fesfclt'- in' a clean sweep!for the Democracy in North Caroli¬
na thii year.

SINGING AT ETOWAH

Remember the old time singing at
Etowah, the fourth Sunday in Sep¬
tember. Everybody is cordially in¬
vited' to come with a well filled bas¬
ket. '-Trusting that we will
the day by singing the Lords Prais¬
es together. J

J. M. Orr, Chairman.
S. p. Lance, Secretary,y

None of _the congressmen who
complained of inabiity to live on
the congressional salary is campaign
ing foi; re-election on that issue.

It begins to look as .if Germany
^vill have to pay somebody, either
."rtacc or the bondholders.

THE PRAYER CORNER
.'Bitter -4 Sweet

Your share and mine. God has
divided it out for us, "and then
watches to see how we will accept
it, how make use of it. Some bitter
wlt.h the sweet, some dead leaves
with the/ bjooming flowers', some
shadows with the glowing sun, but
He has given it from His Hand Di¬
vine. What of the submissive heartthat received a bitterer daught than
yours ? What did it do? Took the
cup that God gave quaffed t<f its
bitter dregs, and stood *)e- jneath His chastening rod, subdued
but not cast down, "why art thou
cast down, 9 my soul, and why art'
thou disquieted within me?" !
There are briars besetting myThat call for patient care, ^ ¦

There i8 a cross for every lot,
And an earnest need for prayer
But the lowly heart that leans oh
Thee is happy anywhere.
This is our common lot.the bit¬

ter with the sweet, and if we can
drink of this cup unmurmuringly
from the Hand of God, He wilj give
us the blessed victory f over self,
Which is the beginning pi the new
Life. In this happier and higher
state, we shall accept thankfully His
Wise Decree, and with humble sub¬
mission say "Thy Will Be Done."
We sh&ll then be enabled to comfort
other hearts, and whisper words ofconsolation to thbse, who have <eai;n ¦

ed the discipline of sorrow.
Pray for the holier cup while sweet

with bitter lies blending,
Tears in the cheerful eye, smiles' on >'

the Borrowing cheek,
Death expiring in life, when the

long drawn struggle is ending,
Triumph and joy to/ the strong,

strength to the weary and weak,
\ Prayer I

O thou merciful and gracious One
We know that 'in our cup of life the
bitter jand the sweet jire'mingled. It
is our cottrtnon lot,' and if* we can
drink of our cup of life the bitter
with the -sweet, unmurmuringly^, as
from Thy Hand Thou wilt give ,v.u^the blessed victory over self whicTr
is the 'begiiming of the new Life. In
tlpd happier and higher state, .we
shall accept thankfully Thy Wise De
cree, and with humble submission
say /Thy Will Be Done.*} So shall
we oe enabled to conjJort other
hearts and whisper words yt cortlo'-
lation to those who have learned
the discipline of sorrow. Give to us
we pray Thee that Holier cup, while
the sweet with the bitter lies blend¬
ing, tfears in the .cheerful eye, smiles

the sorrowing cheek, triumph and
joy to the strong, "strength to the
weary and weak.
Help us, O Thou most merciful

£nd gracious God and father, to
throw ourselves on Thee. Sure of
Thy Love, and oh sure of thy mercy ^
at last. Bitter and deep though the
draught may we not shun the cupof thy trial, but in its healing effect,
smile at its bitterness past. And '

this we ask in the name of Him who
for the jpy <that was set before Him,
endured the cross, despising the
shame, Our blessed Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. Amen.

' C. D. C.

MUCH INTEREST IN BAND

..The members of the Municipal ^Band are practising regularly. New
members afe still joining. Much in¬
terest is manifested in life work.

MEETING OF MATHATASIAN
* CLUB? *.

The M&thatasian Club held "ts
first meeting of the new club year j
at the, home of Mrs. E. H. Norwood
on Probarte Ave. last' Thursday. The
meeting was a business one. There
was first a joint meeting of the club
with the executive committee of the
Betterment Associataion to appoint
committees and perfect arrange¬
ments for the Art Exhibit which
will be given at the High School
Building Sept. 27-30.
Upon completion of these arrange- ,

ments the club work was taken up.
The programs for the year's work
were distributed. The first study
meeting will be on Oct 9. Mrs. C.
B. Deaver will be the hostess.

Mrs. Oliver H. Orr, the new presi¬dent, gave an interesting account of
the recent meeting of the club presi¬dents of the district which was held
in Asheville.

Plans were discussed for n full at¬
tendance at the district meeting at
Hendersonville in October.

Miss Sweet.-1n some parts of Af¬
rica, women wear no' clothes at all.
Miss Brier.I wonder what tr.e;
have to talk sbout?

ART EXHIBIT
AT HIGH SCHOOL

/

COPIES THE MASTERPIECES
WILL BE SEEN HERE

Beautiful Carbons and Photogravu-
re. Will be Shown at Tho High
School on September 27-30.An
Educational Opportunity with a
Two-fold Advantage.

Recognizing the educational ad¬
vantages to tye derived from oppor¬
tunities to see good art, the Matha-
tasian Club( Betterment Association.

the schools have arranged with
tKe Elson Art Publication Co., Inc.,of Belmont, Mass., for an art exhi¬
bition of two hundred pictures to be
held in High School Building Sept.
27-30.

This collection, consisting in large
part of carbon photographs, phto-
gravures arid prints\ in ful) color,
made directly from the original mas¬

terpieces, is selected by art experts
and should attract large crowds. A
small admission will be charged,, the
entire, proceeds of which, after' de¬
ducting the expense of the'' exhibit
¦will be used in the purchase of pic¬
tures for wall decoration. The pur-"
pose of the exhibition is thus clear¬
ly two-fold:

First.To give^people an oppor¬
tunity to see a collection of the"
Nworld's famous masterpieces of
paintihg, sculpture, and architec¬
ture. ( '

Second.-To make it possible for/
the_ public schools to own,n few of
these pictures. .

1
.

Why tehould this exhibit interest
youT- V

Because, throughout the country, t
people are awakening to the impor-
tance and value of good arts as crea-
tive of a refining influencte and in- jspiring atmosphere.and just so
surely a/ people become familiar
With the best art, just so quickly will
the crude in art be .displaced through
appreciation of something bet^r. It
is, of course, idle to suppose '"that
one shall become a competetnt judge
of art simply through, studying for
a time photographs ox prints.
But what can and should be ob¬

tained is a large measure of 'appre¬
ciation. A work of art which is
really great will bey reproduction,
and even thoUgh this may not pos¬
sess the pleasure-giving power of
the original in a gallery three thou¬
sand miles away, that measure of
power which it does possess is welO
worth taking, IOne of the leading art critics of ,
our own, John C. Van, Dyke, sa^s:"You must look at pictures stu- ,

diously, earnestly, honestly. It will
take years before you can come to
a full appreciation of it, but- when
at last you have you will be posses-
Bed of one of the purest, loftiest and
most ennobling pleasures that the
world can offer you." ,

, One %reat object of picture study
is that of Opening the eyes to the
beauty all around which an ai^st's
trained eye perceives, while it is
misaed*fcy others. This is the essen¬
tial service of all great men.to
draw us up in some measure to their
own level of insight, enjoyment, and
inspiration.

These pictures are of interest to
both yotlng and old, and they are
expected to attract and instruct
large numbers of people. v Every
one should come.

NEW BOY'S CAMP BEING BUILT
Mr. J. H. Tinsley, who is super*

vising the construction work for R.
E. Lawrence at the camp for boys
which he will open next summer, re¬
ports that the work is progressing
well,

This camp is located two miles
south of Brevard, on what was . the
Plato Scruggs prop*erty, near the old
Judson Corn Mill. There are fifty
acres in the tract. A lake covering
three acres is now being built. When
this is completed shacks will be built
to house the boys.

Mr. Lawrence was the first Farm
Agent for Transylvania. If he
makes as good a Camp Director as
he has a Farm Agent, the success of
his camp is assured. .

R. E. Lawrence has many warm
friends in Transylvania who always
welcome his return even for a short
period and the entire communitywill wish him all success in his new
undertaking.

It is remarkable that the Demo¬
crats and the Republicans are able
to hope at nil for succe««. La Fol-
lette has an insuperable advantage;he ^ as bom in r. '

e ft '.-.in like Lin¬coln.

DEATH OF
o ERNEST BOSSE

'
.
News of the sudden death of Er¬

nest Bosse was receive^ by relatives

16 19e2V4a,"d °n Tue8day> SePtember
The deceased was twenty-one

years of age. He w^j the eon of the
late W. T. and E/fie Wse of Bre¬

vard. Ernest will be remembered
by many friends as a very studious,
bright and efteerful ,boy. i
About five years ago he learned

to run a Linotype printing machine,
ckens, S. C., where the fatflily

was living at that time. His father
often spoke about the wonderful
progress Ernest made in such an
extraordinary short time in learning
to master this. wofWerful creation of
the human brain. * . \
About four years <!go he left home

supposedly to Join, the navy, as he
had often told his parents that Borne
day he expected to leave to see the
world. One of his characteristics
was the study of history, science
and ethnology. His loved ones have
never heard from him since he left.
A telegram was^received Tuesday

saying .that he had died suddenly
-yie result of an accident and that
he was a corporal in the United
States Army. His remains well be
laid to rest at. 10 o'clock Saturday '

morning September 20., in Gillespie
Cemertery. ( ,

The sympsthv of the whole com¬
munity is profound and.go^s out to
the mother and the two brothers that
are left, .Carl and Raoul Bosse.

MILLSMVEr"
WANTS HIGHWAY
. mm

On Friday morning September
19, beginning atM0:30'th'ere will be
a meeting at Mills River High School
building of all those, interested1 in
the, projected highway from Ashe-
ville to Brevard through Milhj River.
Special invitations are cordially, ex¬
tended to the road t commissioners
of Buncombe, Henderson and Tran¬
sylvania Counties as well as the!mer¬
chants associations of Asheville,
Hendersonville, and krevard.
Highway commissioners Stike-

leather and Kistler will deliver ad¬
dresses. Other prominent road
boosters will speak. X

Dinnej will be served by the Mills
River people. Remember the date
September 19th at 10:30 A M.

J, ^

DEATH OF EDITH S. BOGGS

The death of Mias Edith 'Bogg/
oldest daughter of John S. and HaV
tie C. Boggs, occurred on Tuesday
September 16. The remains were
laid to rest in DavidsoiuRiver Ceme ,

tery. The ftfneral services were
conducted by Rev. Wallace Hartsell.

Miss Boggs was educated atV-t}ie
school for the deaf at Morganton,
and was a most accomplished .young
woman, but ill health prevented her
from taking an active part in the
world's work.

The sympathy of the community
is extended the bereaved family.
MRS. D. G. WARD ENTERTAINS

The Ward home on Main St. was
lovely on Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. David G.. Ward entertained ir
honor of her mother Mrs.' Ward of
N6w York and Ridgecrest.

There were seven tables of bridge.
The fVrst prize was won by Mrs.W.
E. Breese, the consolation by Mrs.
J. S. Silversteen, and a guest prize
was presented Mrs. Ward.
A salad course of frozen fruit,coffee, sandwiches, and mints were

served.
, N

TEN WORTHY PRINCIPLES

Marshall Field, greatest merchant
in point of accumulation of proper¬
ty in the United States, if not in
the world, said there were ten
things which he kept constantly in
mind: The value of time; the fsucces
of perseverance; the pleasure of
working: the worth of character
the dignity of simplicity; the joy of
originating; the improvement of tal
ent; the virture of patience; the
wisdom of economy; and the power
of kindness. !

being held, is one of the seventy
eifrht County Sunday School Asscia-
tions now organized in the State ir
connection with the work of .h'
N'orth raro'.nn Sunday School Asso
rictirn.

. y'r.REV. J. R, HAY..u'.V T k, "¦¦/SBBi

Reverend John 1^. Hay, pastor ofthe- Brovard Presbyterian Church, is
a native of South Carolina, where ha '
received his' early educational trifo*; ||ing, later graduating from DavidsonCollege, North Carolina and the Col-
umbi^ Theological' Seminary at Col- ytunbia, S. C.

_
. V .

Mr. Hay has been: a. resident of M
Brevard elghj: years in fulfilling his <vl$missioh with the chtfroh^ exceptingtime he served with the Y. M. b.
A*, andean Chaplin in the army dur-

*

ing the World Wfr, He is married ~

and the father of two children. As
a family the Hays are very popular '

in religious and social circh>B of their
corrtmunity.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

\
'

This week and neprt are to he ih-S
teresting ones at the Presbyterianchurch of Brevard.^ A}1 this weekand into next, there are special (let*;®vices being held in the church with
Rev, W. M. Sikes, D. D. of cint<*c'N. C.; doing ttyte preaching. w Dr.
Sikes is a very forceful preaiJ-' *

and his messages slfow the res
of splendid Bible scholarship.speaks to heart, head, and consc^.v.The muiic is fine. The congrega¬tion is re/oicing in the recent acqui¬sition of a fine new gospel hyra "

The regular church Shoir led bjf>
¦ White and . by 54-friends from the other churches'

leading the music vdry effectii
The congregation is join

"

a wilL \ r ,

These services will l»*t until niTuesday night, Sept.. 20. when /
Brevard Church will be host toMtville Presbytery which will hfi* fits fall meeting here. Ministers and'laymen from all sections of Western':.North Carolina will.be present. The'-delegates will be entertained In trie >ihomes of the church? dinner .wfll-b«*v-iserved two dayB^n the Hut, byv thW 'Sladies of the congregation. Mrs. £. |(jP. White i^ chairmafi <of th? Enter¬
tainment Committee, and Mrs. M.B. Witmer of the Lunch ComnytteeL.There will be busineps sessions of
the presbytery^all through until ad&'journnient sometime Thursday but^morning and bight each day 'therewill be popular meetings for th£
general public when interesting aa*«'S
mons and addresses w^l be provided-A hearty invitation is given teSfeverybody to attend any and all mthe services bpth this week and next jiR
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY SUN. I
DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION $
Programs are out and plnntr aw "rbeing rapidly completed for holdm*-^the Transylvania County Sunday#-School Convention on Saturday and ;Sunday, September 27 and 28. Thai 3

convention well be held with the JBaptist church, Lake Toxaway,C., the opening session being ' heli>Sjat 7:30 o'clock Saturday night! '

is expected that there 'will be 'a good
'

f
attendance from various parts /' of; «
the County at thid first meeting. Otfc . 3
er sessions will be held Sunday moitf i*
ning, Sunday afternoon end
the convention closing with the Sun ilday night session. -v fi&b/MOfficers in charge of plans Kntftaprpgram for the convention have ®announced that the program h^|been prepared with the idea of «haW$:ng a convention for the disease!^of practical problems." The hh&His to make it possible for workers '

from all deparments of the Sunday;.*!School to receive practical suggeii-,'^ions concerning their specific worn.1During the convention there will Abe question and discussion perioda'Swhen those present will bo given u'lopportunity to present their SundaySchool problems for discussion, anj*
wo V** qUeSt'°n °" Sund-">y School

The convention is lnter-denoain*Uonal and workers from all Sunday *Schools of all evangelical denomin*. '

t.ons are invited to participate i»L
J.' C1?1R Transylvania Cou»-3Sunday School Association, undwildirection the convention ja

*

.Una


